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As

its 2010-2011 concert season begins,
The Symphony will find itself once again in the
familiar confines of hallowed Van Meter Hall.
This is a highly anticipated homecoming. The
Symphony and its patrons relish the opportunity
to once agahl hear classical music in this recently
renovated facili ly. Concer! gaefs will immediately
notice the facility's cosmetic aheralions, but the
most salisfying modification will be the acoustical
adjustments that will allow them to enjoy the rich
robust sOll nd of the entire orchestra or the si mple
strain of a single instrumenl. The return to Van
Meter Hall wi ll benefit both The Symphony and its
patrons. The renovated performance venue has a
rich heritage indelibly linked 10 The Sym phony.
After Western purchased the hilltop campus of
the defunct Potter College for Young l.adies in 190<),
the institution hi red arch itect Brinton B. Davis
and landscape architeclilen ry Wright to develop a
master plan for Ihs new college campus. The first
new campus structure recommended by the duo
and affirmed by the school's cha rismatic president
Ilellry Ilardin Cherry was a major ad ministration
building that would contai n administrative offices,
three classrooms, and a I,GoO-seat auditorium
for chapel services, com munitye\'ents, and arts
performan ces. Cherry wa nted the building to
reflect the institution'S
Frail:: Strahm
promisi ng future.
Agreeing, Davis chose
a Classic Revival
architectural style that
hinted of the Acropolis's
Erechtheion temple with
its stalely portiCO, classic
ornamentat ion, and
handsome location atop
College Hill.
While the new
building was being
constructed, the Western
Normal Orchestra was
evolving. During Western's first
yea r of operation, 275 students,
the majority of them future
teachers, enrolled in music
courses. The 1907 catalog
an nounced: "An orchestra of
eight instruments has been
organized and is practicing
regularly. If you play an
orchestral instrument, bring
you rs with you. There will be no exira charges
for practice or playing. Lessons can be gotten
at very reasonable rales. Anyone laking lessons
will be ad mitted to the orchestra as soon he is
able to play." The following year, the catalog
cited the group's improvement: "The Normal
School Orchestra .. .is growing in proficiency and
earnestness. Avery high grade work is being done.
The Orchestra adds much to the literary programs
rendered in Vanmeter Hall from time to time."
(This Vanmeter Hall was the audito rium of the old
Southern Normal School located on College Street,
the location today of Bowling Green Towers).
Although the Normal School Orchestra had no
doubt played for earlier events, the first extant
program listing the group is from November 19,

1909, when they played earl Bohm's "Attacque des
Uhlans" (Charge of the Uh lans") andJuvention
Rosas's "Over the Waves."
Western's "School of Music" and conseq uently
the Normal School Orchestra benefitted when
~'ra nz Strahm was hired to lead all musical
efforts on the hill in 1910. What Dr. Cherry saw in
Strahm, he liked-a man brimming with energy,
an animated conductor with cha risma, and a
musician comfortable in leading both instrumental
and vocal performances. Besides his heavy
teaching load at Western, Strahm was responsible
for the Orchestra and the Norm al School's daily
chapel services that ~"€fe held in the new Van
Meter Hall. He used the orchest ra frequently to
accompany guest musicians and the new and
popular Oratorio Society, wh ich performed its
first piece in November 1910. The organization of
the Oratorio Society was the first component of
Strahm's master plan to introduce a May music
festival to Bowling Green.
Van MeIer Hall was dedicated Oil May 5, 1911 ;

musical programs involving ot her
ensembles and soloists.
The first solo concert performed
by Western's Orchestra was held in
Van Meter fl ail on May 16, 1937. Its ;0
members played a program consisting
of modern and classical music. The
modern portion of the program,
conducted by Dr. Robert D. Perry,
consisted of two pieces by Ferde Grofe
and "American Bolero" by Nacio lIerb
Brown. After an intermission, Strahm
conducted the classical compositions,
wh ich included Tchaikovsky's Dance
Ru sse Trepak and Mendelssohn's
Violi n Concerto in CMinor. The Sunday afternoon
concert was a decided success, but it was still
several years before the Orchestr"J was conSistently
giving annual concerts of its own.
Just prior to t'ran z Strahm's death in 194 1,
Weldon Hart, a talented composer and conductor,
was selected to lead the 65-piece Western

Strahm ascending Ihe podium 10 direct tbe Ifruterll Normal Orcbestra and Ihe Oratorio Society in 'im Meter Hall

one week later the Oratorio Society performed
its first major performance, Louis Spohr's Last
Judgement before a crowd of over 1000 in Van
Meter. t'or this concert, Western's orchestra
played alongside professional musicians from
Nashville. For the next fourteen years, Western
hosted a multiple-day May music festival which
attracted thousands of guests and nationally
known performing artists to the hill. The College
Orchestra was not Strahm's chief concern during
the 1920s. It did play frequently for the Normal's
chapel services and appea red regularly on Western
musical programs, but it did not have dedicated
concerts at which only the Orchestra played. The
Orchestra generally accompanied a vocal group
or performed opening and closing numbers for

Orchestra. One of Hart's first ambitious projects

was a festival concert, to which he im'ited many
local high schools. At this event held in Van Meter
Ilall, Hart conducted the Western Orchestra in
Tchaikovsky's Fifth Symphony in E Minor. This
was a major event for the Orchestra; the local
paper noted: "The presentation of this symphony
marked a high point in the music department
of Western Teachers College, for this is the fi rst
time that a symphony has ever been gh'ell in its
en tirety by the pupils of this institution." The
reviewer extolled the Orchestra's work, declaring
that it "had perfect understanding of the text- in
fact, in certain passages one needed but to close
his eyes to be assured that he was not listening to
the interpretation of one of the major orchestras."

The restored '!fm Meter Auditorium

from this point until the early-1980s, the
Orchestra generally played semi-annual concerts to
apprcciativc audiences in Van Meter lIall. t'rom the
beginning, the Orchestra's condu ctors encouraged
lalemed, community musicians and faculty members
to practice and perform with the group. Without these
comm itted musicians, the Orchestra would have often
been unable to execute pieces proficiently.
When it appeared that budget constraints might
nix the Orchestra in the ea rly 1980s, comm unity
support and several grants allowed the group to
perform a four-concert series for the 1982-1983
season. To reneclthe renewed
emphasis on town -gown relations,
the group was re-named the
Bowling Green-Western Symphon)'
Orchestra (BGWSO). Tickets
for individual concerts were $2
for students and $4 for adults.
Significantly, the first concert
that season, held on October 18,
1982, took place at the recently
remodeled Capitol Arts Center
in downt.own Bowling Green.
This remained the BGWSO's
performance venue until 2005
when the group began giving
concerts at First Baptist Church.
Now, The Symphony is ready
to return home to Van Meter
Hall. What Symphony guests and
performers find at Van Meter
will impress them: cleaned
and restored architectural
features, bright and attractive
meeting facilities, enlarged dresSing rooms, improved
lighting and acoustics, new sealing, a dramatically
enlarged sage area, beller building access including
handicapped entrances and an elevator, as well as the
addition of patron bathrooms near the lobby. Befittins .
an arts facility, Van Meter will also boast several new
pieces of artwork, including a new sculpture "Lyric"
by Tom Corbin of Kansas City, a large fresco on the
lobby's second floor executed by Mike Nichols, and
the famililr ~'our Seasons sculpture grouping in the
auditorium itself. Howe\'er, many these new amenities
wil l pale when the ears of Symphonyguests hear
the rich sound made possible through acoustical
adaptations and improved sound equipment. Indeed,
the hill and V: n Meter HaH are once again alive with
the sound of music.
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